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jBvDf Hompcranco Bitters Known

3.

iitiw;iii.iii
No otlior mcdlclno known eo effectOi

ailypncies the blood ot deep-ate- dlMaaca.
RllllfnnH bear testlinonr taltAwon

derful curative effects.
It la a purely Vesotablo Preparation,

made tho native hsrbs and toota of Call
finds, ths medicinal properties ot which or
extracted therefrom without tbo cm ot Alcohol.

It romorei the cnueo ot disease, and
ths patlsnt tecovera his health.

It ! tbe sreat Blood Portlier anl
LhVlrtvlug Principle ; a Ooutla Purontlve tai
Tonic a perfect Renovator end Invigoratar ot
the system. Nevsr before In the history of the
world hu a medlelne been compounded possess-lo- g

tbo poww of VursjoAn Bimu In healing
the ilek of every dlietso man la heir to.

Tbe Alterative, Aperient, Dlapbpretle,
CumlntUre. HutrtUoas, LAxstlra. Sedative,
Oonnter-Inlun- t, gndorlfle,

Dlnretlo and Toole properties of Vinio xm
Bittsb.3 exceed thou of any other taodlclne In
the world.

Ro nerftnn can tako ths Brims accord.
inz to dlrocUoui and remain long unwell, provl-da- d

their bone are not destroyed bj mineral
polaoa or other means, and tbe vital organs
vested beyond the point ot repair.

uuieni, nomiuem, intermittent ana
Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United State. DarUcnlarly In the Tatters of our

st rlrers and their vast tributaries during tha
Bammr and Autumn, eepeclaily daring seasons
of unusual hent end dryness.

jl uoao a v er are lUTaraoiy accompanies.
by cxte&slf e derangements of the stomach, Htcs
end bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful lnflnenco upon these or--
trans, in absnlntalr necessary.

Thoro is no cntlinrtlo fortheporpou
equal to Dr. J. Wauur's Vimxoab Dittibj,
as It will speedily remove the viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time stlmulaUne the secretions Of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func
tions of tha dWeatiVa onrana.

Fortltr tho bodr airalnst disease bvcu
tifilnir all ita fluids with vissaAn Iiirnnl.
no epiaemic can ioeo noia ox a system inns
forearmed.

It InTlcorntoa tlie Slamacn and
stimulates tha torpid Liver and Bowels, oleana-ta- s

tha blood of all Impurities, Imparting lira
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid ot Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.

DyBpcpala or Iiidlrfcloii, TTead-aoh- e,

Fain In the Shoulder, Coughs, Tlght-no-ss

of the Cheat, VceutnorJa, Dizziness, Bod
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at once relieved by Yxxs-oa- b

Bitters.tor Inflmiimnlory and Chroma
Rheumatism, Gout, Netirahrlo, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, an In all constitu-
tional Diseases, Walxxb's Yboxur Drrrtiu
has shown Its great curative powers la the
most obstinate and Intractable oases.

Itlcchaulcnl ninonst.. Persons en-
gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setter-s, and Miners, as
thev advance In life, are subicct to laralrsia
ot the Bowels. i o truara ooainsi una. uuecs
occasional doses of vikeqar BirrEns.

sklu DWcasefc. Scrofula, Halt Rheum.
Ulcers, swellings, inn lea, lustules. Bolls,
cl&rbundes. Rlnrworrj Scald-hea- bore
Eros. ErvslDelasTltch. Scurfs. Ulsooloratlons.
Humors and diseases ot the Skin, ot whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out ot tha system In a short time by tha
ate of the Bitters.

Vln, Tape ami other "Worms', lurk-
ing In the system of so many thousands, are
Bfiectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of modiclne, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms Ilka
V ikba Ait Brrrsas.

irienslce. Scarlet Fovcr, Mumps.
Whooping Cough, and all children's diseases
may bo made less severe by keeping tha
bowels open with mild doses of the Bitters.

For Female :oin,lnlni, In young
or old, married or single, at tbe dawn of

or the turn ot life, this Bitters ha
no equal.

Cleanse the Vitiated TJlooA whsi
ita Impurities burst through tbe plan in Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It
Is foul ; your feelings will tell you when, ami

uui or tne system will roi ow. .

In conclusion ! OlvotlieBltteraatrial.
It WSI speak for itself. One bottle Is a better

of Its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.

Around each bottle arotull directions
printed la duTerent languages.
It. II. nicDonuldDrus Co., Proprietors,
Ban Franeif co. Cal., and fW. tan ft 1st Tfeshlntrtoa

8L, Ccr. Charlton tit,, Kuw York.
Sold by all Dealers and Druggist.

CatarpsI ELY'S
I CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
II nil. Allays

! Tiiflniu mnllnii

FHAYFEVERWIJ llestorcs the
Isenficof Tnsti'

omi'llllpiirliiir
V quick rt'Iti-- l

positive
JHJAY-F.EV- ER in.

A narticle Ib aimlieil into escli nostril and
is sgreesble to use. Price 50 cents bv nisil
or st druez'sts. Send for circular. ELY
11ROTIIEUS. DrujgisU, Owego, N. Y.

Jy 18, 1SS5.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TBE

SUNNY SO UTS,
Or if you think of Chaniing your Location,

It will repay you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a Bam pie Copy nf

The Southern Colonist,
One of the prettiest, brightest, and most

entertaining publications in the Southern
States. It is full id timely information.

Address, SOUTJfEn COLOyiST.
Jyllcor. Southern Pines, N. C,

IIEMFPS SAM'.s
Ily virtue of a writif Venditioni ExponiA

io. 10. October Term, 1BB. to me uirmed
I will expvse t public sale, at Ilia Court
House, in the Borough of MaucU Chunk
Carbou Oounly, Pa., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER mt, IS85,
at I o'clock p. in., the following described
property, namely.

All lhatrerlaiu farm, tenement ami piece
or landstluktru in Jowunieiisnig lowtiaiiip,
Uarbon uounty ana stale m reunsyivnnia
bnuiuied sud drscrlbml as lo'lows : Ilouiu
niuc at a stu by luud of Joseph
North twenty three and one quarter (231)
decrees, Last seventy pereue w a sloue,
thruri North thirteen drgrrc,Etl one bi
dred sail seventy ierchvs and u qiMritr to
a stone, tlieuc by laud of David inuukiu
North ritbW hmr itrgieif aud 3 quarlcm
Wett torty fvuy perches aud three quarti-i-
to a stone, thence by laud vl Franklin
Bmith, South sevrnly-ou- e driirees uii'i lit
ty three irvhes and three quarters to a
stone, thence by land of Susan Jon s,tfeuih
eighty-ou- a degrees aud a quarter. West vur
hundred and eeveuiy one percuea to nit
place of brgiuniug, coiuaiuiu seventy
aorea atd tweniy ix pen hrs more or lea.
It being the UU'l which Wi, M Xmeaaiid
Susjnua Joiiea, his w,lie deedwl to Aivin
D Jones and Alex Junes, July Ulh, 1H7I.
necorded in deed book No- - IS. Page 307 aud
who conveyed it tp Edward June, March
13lh,18T2, sud recorded in deed book Ko.
SO, Page eT,and which was ilea.le.1 by
Francis M.Joues, and Lydia, his wile, lu
Romantis Miller, April Tlh, ltt77,audre
corded io deed Umk No. 21, Page IDG. The
improvements thereon are a two amry
frame house, JlxSO let, with a lwo-sw- ry

aaduion S0x3l htel, Irame twiu, ZitxW
feet.

Beisadand taken n'n execution as the
properly of Reuben Lettienuuilt, ami iie
a.l.f by C. W. LENTZ, Siiaairr.
SuiRirr'sOraiCK, Maticb Chuus. Pa ,brp

umber U, lb.
LADIES I

With IIar.ove's Tailor system you can rut
rire?es to fit, without oral liutrucllons.
Drassmaairs pronounce II rwl. rnce

" T'"""!WbeeL'"0.BOOk

TO INTRODUCE
A8,.te,..,Um.nd Wheel wdl be sent on
rece.pt ol $1 Oil. Address .

JOHN C, lIApVttti;mciBaii,uniu.
tpt.:5-;- u

"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

We Are Still at the Heafl !

AND MEAN '10 STAY TIIEKE
COMPETITION CAN'T TOUCH US I

SEVEN Reasona hy we i. re dolni the ...
largett business In this vicinity In our line.
1. We hare the LAROEST STORE
2. We have the LARGEST STOCK.

We will not be undersold.
i. Our stock In quality and stylo cannot be

surpassed.
S. We adhere strictly to the one price sys-

tem.
S. All our advertisements are backed by

the truth.
7. Our number of patrons and sales are In

creaslnc dally.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Bank Street, Lehlgl.- -

ton. Fa. June 1, IS8i-l-

SATURDAY, OCTOBEB 10, 1885.

--8PECIAI1 NOTICE. Persons making
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will pleaBe make them paVHOle

at the v tissrosT i cst umcit, as i lie u
hlghtun ollice is mot b money order oflice

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who lakes the papr regular

y from the (xist oilice, whether directed t
lis name or wlielher he is a subscriber oi
lot, is rrrponsilile fur Ihe pay.

1 lie rnuris have derided that muring h
ake newspapers and periodicals Irom the
Hist office, or removing and Vav.nir them

uncalled for, is a prima facia evidence of
lNTKNTtOXAL TH I'D.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
PUE3S1N0 AUTUMN LEAVES.

"You arc the autumn leaf," snld he.
"And mv arms arc the book, you know;

Now I place the leaf In the book, you ace,
And tenderly press It, so."

The maid looked up Willi glance demure,
And blusdics her fair checks wore.

AndsliesottIylilspered:'Tliclear,I'mMirc
Needs pressing a little more."

Salvation Oil dellshts everybody.
It can be had of all drugdsts and deal
ers In medicines. It er.ulieaUs all pain
jy quickly removing the cause. It cures
leural'-i- a aud rheumatism, l'rlcu -- "c,

When Noah was in tho nrk youna
Ham wa always playlnrr tricks on the
old ccntluman. One day he told his

father that there was water
in tho cellar and they had all caucht
cold. Then It dau ned on Noah that lie
had ommittoi! to secure a supply of Dr.
uuirs uougn syrup.

The falling leaves have commenced
o cover the ground.

lieai Sweeny & Son's new adver
tisement on fourth page.

We had quite a heavy frost here
abouts last Sunday night.

Go to Frs. liodcrer. under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionable hair cut.

The Lord's Supper will be celebrated
in the Reformed church,
(Sunday.)

The demand for plg-lro- n In Eastern
Pennsylvania has not been so great for
years as It is now.

When an article Is sold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is tho
way Jadwin's tar syrup for coughs.
cold and croup, Is sold at I nomas

Trade dollars have declined from S7

cents to 31, on the strength of the belief
that the government does not intend to
remedy the swindle.

During tho month of September
77,440 empty and 77,001 loaded coal cars
were moyed over the Lehigh division of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad

3S-F- OR SALE, A House and Lot.
situated on the corner of Second and
Iron streets, lu this borough. Annlv to
Charles Froehllch, on the premises, tf.

Mr. Win. II. Kern, for a number of
years past assistant postmaster at Sl.it- -
lngton, has accepted a clerkship In the
National Rank of this place.

rg-F- jeweled gilt top-plat- o Elgin
watch In i oz. silver case for only fI2
.it D. S. Bock's, Rank street, Leiiigh-to-

Tripping along Hcht lively, David
Ebbert's handsome teams. You can
always secure good teams at his livery
on North street, at low rates.

S.ivc half your cough modisinn bills
hy buying a 25c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains S ounces, while
no other cough syrup contains over 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
A nice dwelling house,

In East Weissport for rent. Possession
on October 1st. Apply to Mrs. Cathar-
ine Snyder, Weissport, or to Sheriff C.

W. Lentz.
Kfc'Arc yon aware that Ratcliff !t

Chubb arc selling the celebrated "llluc
Relle." Rest two-fu- n In town. A full
lino of cigars wholesale and retail.

Samuel, son of Win. Wear, of
Reaver Meadow, aged about fifteen
years, employed as patcher, In Coxe
Rros. it Co's. mines at that place, was
seriously injured Friday by being jambed
between the cars.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they ay Wio for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a i'c
bottle of Jadwin's tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

A miner named David A. Davis, on
Monday of last week had Ills right leg
aud arm broken by a fall of coal In No.
II colliery, Lansford. He was sent to
the Venn'a Hospital, Philadelphia, on
the following day,

A twenty foot addition Is being
added to tbe rear of th Reformed
church, this borough, which will bu
used for Sunday school purposes; the
main building being too small to accom-

modate nil the scholars.
It Istlte poor nnn's friend, but Ihe

rich loin uses it also; becauso It is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pay."

Ve refer to Jadn la's tar syrnp. Sold at
Thomas".

For the week ending Oct. 3, there
were 155,624 tons of coal shipped over
ttw L. V, K.R., making a total for tire
year of 4,930,047 tons, showing an in-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of t3t.l7T tons.

Young ladles and gentlemen should
not miss heating the lecture on "Court- -
ship, antl Marriage." at the Packerton
M. E. church, on Thursday evening,
22nd Inst., by Rev. J. It. Taylor Gray.
Admission only 15 cents.

Clauss ib Win , The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly

.
Cell'lmttCtl $10 SUithlJ'S

,
uu llilliu

--On Monday, at White Haven, an 8- -

" V.P J"- - c n. "
as ino jram sianeii, ami was Kiueu.

. ji uwm sua uu u uia tegs were
horribly mangled.

Prevention Is better than cure. Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Tills are the best known
preventive of bilious and nervous com-
plaints. 5 cents.

ney," and a "aquallrjR baby," are three ory Hall, Summit Hill, on Wednesday
abominations. Make them two by glv-- evening, 21st Inst. An excellent

"UWJM "g' enjoyment Is promised, and lovers

of general debility among your animals,
1. 1. ........ I........... hb. .la n. Jiaan n .

bogs are affected. Price 25c.

Mr. narry Borti, Superintendent of
the Lehigh, furnace, at Alneyvllle, near
the East Fenn. Junctlon,says the Works
will be blown In the latter part of this
week or the beginning of next.

CIT-Op- en face and hunting caso
watch hi one of the Climax watches at

. H. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk. Sell on
sight.

Samuel C. Shlmer, of Bethlehem, a
prominent Democrat and politician, one
time Stato Senator from the district
and also a member of the Assembly '

from Northampton county,dled Sunday,
after a lingering Illness, aged sixty-fou- r

years.

ECSr11 ali-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tniloring
establishment ol H II reters.

Harry Murphey, aged 15 years, was
run over by a coal car In No. 3 mine,
Lansford, on Thursday evening of last
week, and his left leg was so badly

mashed as to render amputation neces-

sary. He was sent to tho Penn'a Hos-

pital, Philadelphia, on Friday for treat,
ment.

tar WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Brown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
White " ' 0 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
in small lots, as low as 5 cents for white
back paper. E. F. LucKEXnAcn.

til liroauwav, Alaucli ununK.
The G. A. R. fair and festival, at

Music Hall, Mauch Chunk, opened
Tuesday afternoon with a parade and
bean supper. A delegation of Rcrtolette
Post, of this borough, participated in
the opening festivities. The fair will
close this Saturday evening. The pro-

ceeds will be applied to the monument
fund. You should go.

S3-'D- on't tear pockets, use. Invisible
joint watches; best for railroad men;
sold at E. II, Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

A lot of Jersey cows, heifers, calves
and one bull, with a variety of farming
Implements will be sold at public sale at
the public house of Penrose George, at
Pennsvlllc, East Pcnn twp., at twelve
o'clock on Saturday, the 24th Inst. A
fine oppoitunity for those of our farmer
friends who desire to purchase stock.
Remember, October 24th.

AftcrathoroughtestDr. T. Horn C.
Lehlghton and W. F. lllery Weissport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy Is the best mediclnefor
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about it, for they
tuny guarantee it.

An Austrian miner named Albert
Pittan, employed in the colliery of Coxe
Rros. & Co., at Reaver Meadow, was
terribly burned about the face, hands
and neck, on the 2nd Inst. He was
preparing a cartridge of powder, which
exploded with great force. Frank
lirogan, of Reaver Meadow, who was
near by at the time, was also burned,
but not severely.

(jgjjpll. II. Peters, at tiie
Post-offic- e building, 1 ehigli-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Henry Clay, aged seventeen yrars,
while walking on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, track, below Mauch Chunk,
was struck ami Instantly killed by a
passenger train, Saturday morning. He
had stepped on the track to avoid a
freight train approaching on the other.
The top of his head was crashed In and
his neck was broken. The Coroner's
jury In the afternoon rendered a verdict
of accidental death,

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past
twelve months, purely upon their merits.
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation.
Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
(',. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. lilerv
Wcltsport, offer you relief and positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a guarantee.

Joshua Stabler, one of the most
widely known citizens of Allcntown,
died on Sunday night, aged 71 years.
He was tho oldest of eight children and
was born in Lower Mllford, Lehigh
county. In 1F5I he was elected Register
of Wills, but In 1853 was dcfeatc.l for

by the Know-Nothi- candi-
date. In 1S54 he was elected Associate
Judge and filled the position for two
terms. For fifteen years he was Alder-
man of the Second wanl and for nine-
teen years was secretary of the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society.

Elevator, Elevator
Alarm Clocks ask to sec them at E.
11. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

On Friday night of last week a mob
of drunken men created a panic among
the residents of Frceland, nine miles
from Ilozleton, by marching through
the principal streets firing off revolvers
and gmts. Several shots were fired
through the door of the post office and
windows of a nmnber of stores. The
police authorities were all absent at tbe
time and the mob had complete posses-

sion cf tho town for awhile, Wh.n
thclrnmm m'tion had all been exhausted
ft possi ot citizens rushed upon them
and cm tiled three of their numbe- r-
John, James and Ed Wilson, brothers,
who were in the loct-n-

There am i coves of persons who arc
suffering' from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula.
Uoils, etc.. etc. After a practical test.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F.
Blery Weissport, assert that Acker's
lllooil Elixir will cvrtalnlt cure all such
diseases, including Svphl lis and Illicit- -
matlsm. Jt Is not a patent nostrum, bnt
a scientific preparation. They guarantee
it.

On Monday afternoon engine 284 on
the L. it S. railroad, while standing on
the track near White Haven, exploded
with terrific violence. Samnel Swart--
wood, the engineer, and his fireman had
Jttst walked a few yards from the engine
when the explosion occurred and they
escaped Injury. The conductor of the
train was somewhat Injured, as he was
nearer the engine tban the others. Tbe
boiler was broken In two and tbe wheels
of the engine were turned across the
track, Heavy pieces of iron were
hurieilloffgdfst.wes.bm fortunately no
one was strnck. The came of tbe ex
plosion Is not known.

Th. total receipts of the Aliening
w.,t foo.. nn, ... ,..,

"- j. tJvvyi.ij
' about hard times.

B3T"FIna gold watches at Dock's.
We have received a complimentary

ticket for tbo 2nd Annual Ball of the
Arcade Social Club, to be held In Ann- -

of dancing should not fall to be present.
TUII. A1

MV-- Por a cood watch or clock CO to
D. a. Bock's Jewelry Store, Lehlghton.

Camp 122, r. O. S. of A., of Weiss-por- t,

will hold a fair and festival In tbe
school Hall, In that borough, commenc-
ing on the 24th Inst. Savo your dltnes
and quarters for that occasion.

The selection of Daniel Graver as
Postmaster at Mountain Top was a good
one, and will be entirely satisfactory to
tbe patrons ot the office. Mr. Graver
h&s lived In Wright township between
four n,d Ave years, during which time
he has been engaged In the mercantile
business, ne ha9 been twlco elected ft

school director and once a justice of the
peace, no will make t: efficient and
popular Postmaster. Wllkcsbarre rc--
ning Leader.

The C. L. S. C, met at the residence
of Dr. W. G. M. Selple, on South street
last Friday evening and reorganized un-

der very favorable circumstances. The
Fall course of studies and readings will
be unusually Interesting. We wish the
Society a full measure of success.

ttJT"AustralIan Lense Spcctaclcs.bcst
In the world, at E. U. Hobl's, Mauch
Chuuk.

The prison Inspectors of Lehigh
county have the Allcntown jail furnished
bread at 2 cents a pound; beef at
cents per pound.

An L. and S. coal train broke In
two between Mauoh Chunk and Penn
naven, Monday morning, and the sep-

arated parts collided. About a dozen
cars were ditched and broken.

Tho eleventh reunion of the 28th
and 147th Regiments and Knapp's Bat-

tery, Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers,
will be held at Gettysburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, October 13, 1883. Comrades
can obtain order for reduced rate rail-

road tickets by addressing the Secretary,
No. 139 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia.

TT.non Services.
On Sunday, 11th Inst., Union Com-

munion Service will be held in the M.
E. church, Lehlghton, Immediately
after the sermon by Rev.S. W. Thomas;
service at 10 a. m.

Union Love Feast in the Fackcrton
M. E. churcli following the sermon by
Rev. S. W. Thomas at 3 p. m. All are
invited.

Wanted to Commit Suicide-O-

Tuesday evening, of this week, a
strange young man called at the drug
store of T. D. Thomas, on Bank street,
and asked for two ounces of laudanum.
Mr. Thomas mistrusted the man and
gave, him instead some harmless drug.
The stranger after looking at the drug
handed It back, saying "this ain't what
I want" and asking for any thing that
would kill him, saying ho wanted to die,
on ncconnt of the unlucky termination
of a love affair. When ho saw that It
was Impossible to procure any thin:
with which to execute his design he
offered Mr. Thomas $20 if he wonld
give him something w herein he might
find peace of soul and mind. A'crlly, we
can say in the language of J'lict.
"What fools, we mortals be."

lumped From a Moving Train.
On the early morning train last Sun

day, a Rev. McBrldc, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., was returning to Philadelphia with
his demented brother In charge, who
had recently escaped from the Pcnnsyl
vanla Hospital and had been captured
In Buffalo, N, Y. Some where between
this place and Bowman's the crazy man
sprang from the cars, and gaining
his feet he threw off his coat and
plunged Into the river. After he was
missed from the train, it was for a time
Impossible to jndge where he left the
curs, In this sad plight, after his cold
bath, he wandered across tho mountains
and turned up at Chas. Lcntz's, In Nis- -
Hollow. Here he was given some old
clothes and taken to the Parryvlllo sta-

tion. He had cropped his long beard
with a pair of small scissors, and by his
fall had scratched and bruised his face
and Injured his leg. His brother on the
4 p. m, train was anxiously Inquiring
for him, and hardly recognized his
tramp-lik- e looking brother when he
found him.
Ths Coal Trade.

Last Monday's Philadelphia LetJyer
says! If anxious Inquiry, actlvcdcm.ind
and larger oilers for coal than can be
conveniently filled at present are any
Indications of a "boom'' there Is a small
one on for the anthracite coal trade now.
During the past week numerous good
sized orders for anthracite coal have
been placed In this clly, and we are
informed that New York operators and
dealers have been similarly favored.
Prices have been generally advanced
within the past week or two, and the
actual figures obtained for anthracite
range from five to fifteen cents per ton
higher than have been ruling heretofore.
This favorable change in the condition
of tbe anthracite coal trade, judging
from present indications, promises to
contlliuo throughout this month, and it
is the opinion of several conservative
and well Informed coal operators that
the crisis of tho season of 18S5 has been
safely passed over, though long Impend-
ing danger was narrowly escaped.

Lower Towamenslng Items--

The Carbon Iron ail Pipe Co., of
Parryvllle, put one furnace in blast latt
Satnnlay, In place of the one blown out
recently. Another stack will probably
be blown in this Fall.

Elizabeth, wife of John Walk, ot
Hazards, departed this life on Wednes
day of last week, tbe SOtb nit.

Rev. Freeman will hold communion
services Sunday, 11th inst,

Rev. Breugcl will administer the
sacrament in three weeks bence in St.
John's church.

Last Thursday a week ago Wm,
Scbocb, of Franklin township, was vis
Red by thieves while they were In the
cornfield, somebody entered tbo house
ana searched Itf tbey pried open several
trunks, and stole $20 in money. No
clue to the thieves so far.

Mr. Rutherford bought the property
.of Solomon Snyder for $8,500. He In
tends to engage in the manufacture of

Vt' -S- olomon Snyder, Sr., Is tho ch am
plon pumpkin and turnip raiser. He
can lar surpass all competitors.

I Cowrico-c-

People In and out of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

friends vlslllmc them will p.rtatly oblige us
by seiullUK In their names aud residence lor
puuucRiiou uuuer uns nesu.MAUJi'iuii.j

Georgo Etch, ot Moscow, 1 home
on a visit. ft

Emanuel Frantt, of XeOsVllle, Wft

in town this week.
F. L. StlUwagncr, of Philadelphia,

was In town during tho week,
David Elelntop, ot Ashley, was

home on a visit and took In the-fal- r this
week.

Mrs. M. R. Pearsall Is the Ruest of
Miss Laura Master, on south Bank
street.

Miss ElUa Buchman, of Allcntown,
Is the guest of Miss Floy Clauss, on
Bank street,

Stocker has returned home
from his tour through the anthracite
coal regions.

Lafayette Freyman and wife, of
Weathcrly, was In attendance at the
Fair this week.

Mrs. Levi Buchman, of Allentown,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. D. Clauss,
on Bank street.

Our young friend Clem N. Kuntz,
of Pierce's Business College, Philadel
phia, was in town this week.

Our lovial friend F. Santee. of Al
lentown, was In town during the week
and gave us a very pleasant call.

Mrs. Moses Kncrr. of Wcldowsvllle,
Lehigh county, is visiting her sister
Miss Sal lie Clauss, on Bank street.

Frank Flhk and family and John
Flick and wife, of White Uavetl.are the
guests of Mrs. Nancy Flick this week,

Miss Emma Troxcll with her
brother Charles Troxcll, of Indiana,
were visiting at the residence of A. J.
Lltzenberger, In this bcrough, during
the past weeK.

We were much pleased to greet our
friend l'ror. T. M. Ualiret, superintend-
ent of the Reading. Pa.. Schools, who
had stopped over here for a short visit
to Ills parents and menus.

Rev. J. C. Bliem. of Allontown,
preached In tho Evangelical church, this
borough, on last Sunday morning and
evening. While In town he was the
guest of Robt. L. Sweeny.

Our genial friend Wilson Miller
who was employed at Wllkcsbarre dur-
ing the past summer returned home on
Saturday last. Wn welcome Wlls back
to our "hlghcalur!ou3, snupgancrian,
slamburglan town."

Mahoning Items.
Miss Luct Freyman is suffering

from the effects of malaria at present.
Moses G. Frantz, who spent the

past two years In Ohio, returned home
this week looking hale and hearty, ne
likes Ohio but will hereafter make his
home In Mahoning.

Joseph and Charles Mcrtz have
erected a blacksmith shop at Centre
Square, thus supplying a long felt want

A surprise party in honor of his
wife came off at the residence of Reuben
Fritz, on Tuesday evening.

Prof. T. M. Balllet, Superintendent
of the Reading School, paid a visit to
ins parents on sunuay.

Jacob Frantz and wife left for Ohio
on Tuesday to visit relatives. They
will be absent about two weeks.

A new bridge is being built across
Mahoning Creek at Uerber's null.

Picnics are out of date and husking
bees are now in order. The first one of
tho season is to come off at Stephen
Fenstcrlnacher's Hotel this (Saturday)
afternoon. A jolly time Is cxpected,and
no one snould miss It.

Skunks have been a great annoy-
ance to the farmers around here for
some time; one night last week they
killed a number of 'Squire Musselman's
chickens. Mr. Mussclman set a trap
and succeeded In catching two, one of
which weigneu to pounds.

Our schools will open on the 20th
of this month. We hope our farmers
will have their corn husked by that
time so that they can send their children
to school on the first day in order that
they will get the full benefit of our short
school term.

An accident that might have proved
serious happened last Saturday. Jonas
Snyder had a spirited young horse at.
tacneu to a light wagon and drove to
Hoppes' mill; on his way home, while
on the Mahoning bridge, the horse be
came unmanageable and sprang over the
railing of the bridge Into the water.some
twelve feet below; theshaft and body of
tlie wagon were broken, fortunately
Mr. Snyder and the horse were unin
jured. The supervisors should see that
better railings are lixeil to the bridges.
as the township can be held responsible
for any damages Incurred by such acci
dents. JJAB1I

t3TA full line of the latest styles of
men's, bovs' and children's stilts and
overcoats always kept at the one-pri-

star (Jiotiiiiig nail, Hoys' suits 1U,

Ml lio, 2o, S3 7.) anil upwards; men s
suits $4 50, $4 75, $5 00, $7 60 and up
wards, K?r" Call at the onc-prl- Star
cioiiimg nan, ilrst doming store below
u. v . UK. ollice, Mauch Chunk.

An Old Mauch Cnsnker Dead.
William II. Brown, formerly a prom!

ncnt citizen of Mauch Chunk, died at
his homo at Conyngham last Friday,
after a long Illness. Mr. Brown was
native of Bloomsburg.Columbia county,
where ho was born in 1810. He came
to this section while yet a young man
and was employed in various capacities
by tho L. C. & N. Co., and by Pardee
and Company. When Carbon county
was creeled, Mr. Brown was elected tho
first Prothonotary. He was a man of
good principles and was highly esteemed
by all who knew blni, His wife Is still
living at Conyngham. No children
were born to them. Mr. Brown's re
mains were brought to Mauch Chunk
Monday and burled In tho Upper Mauch
Chunk cemetery. Mauch Chunk Ga
zette

E3r-T- he one-nrk- o Star Clothing Hall.
at Mauch Chunk, will make vou an all--
wouien sun to orucrior siu, atmocassl-mcr- c

suit for $12, a cbtrvoit suit for S15,
and excellent lino suit for $18, and a
ui.icic or blown corkscrew suit for
and upwards, every suit guaranteed
perfect fit or no sale.

Trouble Oansed Her to Tako Ker Life.
A woman, who registered as Ellen

Wntton, came to the Summit Hotel, In
Wllkesbarre, about one o'clock Saturday
mornlngand Immediately retired. When
called she did not respond. About ten
o'clock one of tbe employes noticed
smell of gas In tbe corridor. Snsplclon
was aroused and tbe door of the room
burst open. Tbe woman was found
dead in bed and the room full of gas
which had escaped from the open
burner. It is believed that It Is a case
of suicide. The woman, who has gone
by tbe names of Ellen Gilroy and Ellen
Qulnn, went to Wllkesbarre from New
York six months ago and had since been
leading a questionable life. A man
named Evelyn, with whom she had
lived, got In trouble two weeks ago and
lelt Wllkesbarre. This seemed to troublo
her greatly ond It is believed caused her
to take her life. She was about twenty- -
six years old and handsome and said

lehlghton Schools- -

According to a recent school law passed by
the legislature tunkinn twenty days ot school
teaching a school month, end that time hav-

ing elapsed since the schools were opened.
Sept. 7th, I have the pleasure of presenting

report ot the number ot papllt. enrolled.
and genital condition ot the schools tor tha i

month lust closed.
Tlie follow Iwj Is the enrollment of pupils

In tbe Oinercht schools:
Ko. enrolled. Avg. attend.

Itlgli School T V5

Grammar... 3
intermediate w 49
Secondary e 2
Kotirth I'rlinary M so
Third rrlujarv 02 07
Second i'rlinary ta ca
First ITlmnry 1M ss

Total Ml 402

The following pnplls hare been present
every day during tbo month!

man School Ma. iiabh, Teacher.
Laura Wcldaw, Emma Ilartaiig, Floy

Clauss, Mary Hubert, Mainte Onbel. Maty
Drclbelbels, Klla Ketchard, Carrie trough,
Daisy lllbbler, Mary Smith. David Miller,
WJlllo Claim.
(JrtAMHAR scBosjt Mr. KKisnn, Teacher.

Charles Hertz, Wilson Xandcr, Edgar
Xander, Edwaid Strauss. Charles Bowman,
Oscar Hcllman. Milton Hawk, F.va Mertt,
Kniina Mertz, Sallle Cable, Maud Wheatley.
Emma Seller, Etta Drlssel, Ella Alurl"ht,
Ella bbbert, Laura Miller, Clara lluuslcker,
Susan Solt. '

iNTKUMitDIATC-Ml- SS KOOJfS, TCSCllCr.
Emma Miller. Lizzie Albright, Robert

Trainer, Mamie Fortwangler, Lizzie ScUocb,

Howard Acker, Ida Ilellman, Aimaufl urc--

catle. Homer Adams, Delia DeFrcurr, Ella
Walck, Harry Harlcnian. Ella Schumacher.
Frank Schocli, Thomas Trainer, Jeunlc
Trexler, Wllmer Held, David McCormlck.
Skcosdarv School Miss llAUK.Teachcr.

Harry WoKcFraukScmmel.lra Nothstelu,
Emma Fortwanglcr, Jennie Cook, Bertha
llollcnbach.
Fouiim Miss ltnimto.Teaclier.

Bessie Noll, Mattlo Horn, John Trainer,
Blanche Kramer, Emma Walck. Ueorge
Clauss, Mamie Seinmel. Helen Xander, Ed
gar Albright, Martha Long, Daisy Horn,
Arthur Held, Emma Blank, Carrie Bachruan,
Edgar Seller, Emma Kline, Alice Koch,
Atthabay Schultz, Sophia Leouard, Minerva
Held. Adam Solt.
VniltD Fbimary MI88 ItFltrtrt, Teacher.
Harry Ohl, Allte r.elchard, Sallle Bender,

Freddie Hex. Eugene Acker, Mauda Bill'
nun, Cyril neurit, Hubert Iloulz, Minerva
Ettlnger, Jacob Ifeberllug, Walter Weiss,
Emma Acker, ltobcrt Stout. Hairy Swnrtz,

Lena Longkomer, Daniel Schocli, Harry
rrnliiiT, Ella Fuehrer, Clara Smith.

Second Fkimakv Mjss ash Teacher.

Gertie Blglcy, Mabel ItehrlK, Willie Fritz
Stella Cook, Minnie Walck, Charles Auge.
Hattlu Trainer, Minnie Grow, Willie Graver,
Sarnh Stetler, MlBuieMIIler.Alli-- Albilght,
Alice Hoiitz, Chas. Bcuuuiger, John Reich'
aid. Carrie Ulrlcli, Willie Klpp, Harry Wag

ner, Harry Itehrlg, John Xander, Ida Fry,
EilUlc Schmidt, Sarah Longkomer, Corucda
Hlskcy, Cairlo Fenslmturfcher.

FntsT FntMAnv Miss Good, Teacher,
Emma Brlnkman, Mary r.hoads, Weda

Williams, Sadie Hontz, Maggie Luinjcomer,
Matilda Stansbcrry.Settle Moulthrop.Carrle
Blank, Lille Wolf, Eliza Kothsteln, Emma
Kelscr, Ella Bellman, Annie Straub, Stella
Hontz, Mary Horn, Hattlo Drumbore, Mary
RatcIlIT, Lllllc Stocker, Maggie Helm, Ida
Farren, Carrie Kddlngcr, Anna Ilauscr,
Kitty Weiss, Beulah llelcbard, Willie Wert'
man, Wesley Bennlugcr, Bertie Clcnimens,
Harry Feters, John Greltzr Willie Gilbert
Thomas Newhart, Frank Trainer, George
Gclccr, Allen Kreldlcr, Claude Drtunborc,
itarry Spangler, Frank Mertz.WllmerTram
er, Claude Fatzluger, Eddie Fatzlnger, Geo.

Heed. Chas. ltaub, Archie Blose, George
New hart, Eddie Shlnglcr, Harry Hunslckcr,
Joseph Solt.

During the month the County Sunt.
T. A. Snyder made eight visits to the
different rooms.

Tlie principal made a total number of
twenty-thre- e visits in an tnc rooms,
ranging in time from three to fifteen
minutes. Of the directors. Dr. Horn
eight and Mr. D. Wciand one. The fol
lowing friends and patrons have visited
the different schools. Rev. O. R. Cook,
Messrs. Albert Noll, Ed. McCormlck,
Andrew Green, Misses Ida Mantz, b.
Elnorti Reiser, ,Tanc and Laura Reed,
Ella Graver, Maggie Uoerllinger, MIn
nie Peters, LIde Good and Mrs. Reich- -

anl. Messrs. A. J. Balllet and T. M.
Balllet. Total. 15.

We are always glad to see the patrons
and friends of the school, and would be
elad to swell the list to n hundred if we
could. Parents and friends by visiting
the schools and taking an interest in the
pupils, thus encourage tho teachers In
their work, ana often little misunder
standings between the parent and teach
er would bo mucn more amicably set'
tied than thev usually arc.

Asstiminrr charirn of the schools as I
did, an entire stranger to both teachers
and pnplls, It necessarily took sometime
to get things to move along sniootniv.
but surrounded as I am by an ab!ecorp3
of assistants, who, as far as lean judge,
arc doing all tltey can to mrtiier tne in
tercsts of the pupils in their respective
rooms. .1. IT.AMi itAUR,

Principal of Schools,

An Engineer's Horrible Death.
When the day engineer at Stccltel's

ore mines, about seven miles north of
Allentown went to the mines Monday
morning, to relieve the night engineer,
a horrible sight met his gaze. Mangled
almost out of all human resemblance
Nathan George, the night engineer, lay
dead between two To keep
the mines going it Is necessary to run
the pumps night and day to that the
laborers can work on a dry surface.
George was required to be on duty on
Sunday as well as other nights. Sunday
evening he left his wife and fivochildren
at a happy home and that was the last
they saw of him until Monday morning,
when his mutilated remains taken
home. It Is supposed that while oiling
some part of tho machinery he slipped
and fell between the cegs. Some bank
notes in bis pockets were torn, into
sbrcds and silver coins were bent and
twisted out of shape.

A Dedication at Wllkesbarre- -

The dedication of the pew Franklin
Street Methodist Episcopal Church took
place at Wilkesbarre Sunday. At tbe
morning exercises Bishop H. S. Foster,
of Boston,rcad the first part of tbo form
for dedication from the ritual In the
Book of Discipline, Extemporaneous
prayer was than offered by Presiding
Elder Van Schalck, after which Bishop
Foster preached the dedicatory spmion.
The presentation of the building for
dedication was made by

I. D. Shoemaker in behalf the
trustees. Tbe Rev. D. C. Olmstcad
pronounced the benediction. Tbe
building, which is one of the finest in
this section of the State, cost nearly
$00,000. In the evening the Rev, J. S.
Vincent, D. D.,of Chantauqtta.preacbed
and also delivered an address to nearly
twu thousand persons.

John D. Bertolotto Post,
431, G. A. It,

meet 2nd & 3rd Thursday each month,
at 7:30 p.m., in Rebcr's Hall, until further
notice. A full nttendunco of comrades
is requested us business nf importance
will be brought before the Post. Bv order,

Jf. S, Wubd, P. C.

Al. AYmTTrsotiAM, Adj.

Early Tuesday morning a coat train
bound north collided with a mixed train

I Oil lira UIJU klllSi.OWIM,,llll. ASt.ta- -

'
on of tbo Reading Road at Glendon,

smashing both engines and causing the
death of Georgo Transae. bnikeman.
who was caught in the wreck by lumber

sue uau a nusuami living in .New l ork, sliding from a car, i lin cause oi tne
: accdent was wrong onlers given the

Cywiiy Dueber watches at E. n. coal train. Transue lived within
Mauch Chunk. shot, ot the scene of bis death.

Tho Oldest Moraylan Seminary
The centennial anniversary of the

Kotftvlan Seminary for young ladles,
the oldest Institution of It hind In tho
country, was celebrated at Betldehem,
on. tho 2nd Inst. The attendance of
former pupils andtheir friend was very
large, many being present from a. great
distance--. Tho exercises were held In
tbe Moravian Church In the Mter&oon
Addresses were delivered by tho Bight
Rev. Edmund de Rchwehaltt, 3. T. D.,
and Hon. S. F, Phtlllpi, ei?SolIcltor
General ot the United States, and ft

historical Pper was read by Rev. Albert
Loonier. In th evening ft social reunion
of the eilamnl and their friends took
place In tho chapel of the schooU The
seminary was elaborately decorated and
many happy Incidents ocenrtvd during
tbe day.

AroundPleaiant Corner.
A Urge number ot our people were

la attendance at the Lehlghton fair this
week.

The season is rapidly advancing
when balls and parties will take tho
place of picnics.

Politics Is booming. In the race tor
the Prothonotaryshlp. Georgo Essor
will come out ahead.

Miss Emma Harding, of Lehlghton,
was visiting at the residence of E. J.
Gerbcr, in this place, last Saturday.

A very successful dance camo off at
the Eagle House, last Saturday evening.
A large number were present.

MAKKIKD.
Lewis PntLLiPS. At Lansford.Scpt.

20, by Rev. Edwards, Daniel Lewis
and Miss Lizzie Phillips.

Frace Ross. At Summit Hill, Sept.
27. by Rev. Doremas, Harvey Frace
and Miss Nannie Ross.

Oallkn-ber- Youasbon'. At Ta- -
uiaqua, Sept. 3(1, by Rev. Mr. Gracff,
John Gallenbcrg and Miss Eva Yohan- -
son, both of Ljtnsford.

McUuon McGintv. At Summit
,Ulll, Sept. 20, by Rev. Father Mc- -

Garvey, Edward Mcllugh aud Mrs.
Cecelia McGlnty, both of Lansford.

Low'Ejf Buster. In East Mauch
Chunk, October 1, by Rev. Helnan,
A. W. Lowen, of Reading, and Miss
Annie Buster, of Hauto.

nARTRANFT HErFILFtKOER. At
Summit Hill, Sept. 29, by Rev. A. C.
Wuchter, Amos Uartranft and Miss
Matua neflllfiugcr, both of Lansford.

PoTTEtOKR Siiermax. At Auden-rle-d,

Sept. 30, in tho M. E. church.by
Rev. W. n. Hcsscr, Prof. J. L. Pot.
telger, principal of the Weathcrly
schools, and Miss Annie Sherman, of
Audenrled.

Steioeewalt ntLL. On Sept. 20,by
Rev. Wm. H. Strauss, Noah Stelger-wa- lt

and Miss Flora Hill,both of West
Pcnn, Schuylkill county.

Rabexold Drumbore. On Sept. 20,
by the same, Charles Rabcnold and
Miss Emma Drumbore, both of Ma-

honing.

DIED.
Kramer. On Sept. Cth, in Tamaqua,

Lizzie Irene, daughter of Lewis and
Rebecca Kramer,aged 1 year,7 months
and 10 days.

DiiEisBACn. On Sept. 10th, In Lans-
ford, Mary Jane, wife of Frank Dicls-bac- k,

aged 27 years and 23 days.
Steioerwalt. On Sept. 10th, in West

Penn, Daniel Steigerwalt, aged 89
years, 3 months and 25 days.

Stejoerwalt. On Sept. 25tb, In East
Penn, Maria Steigerwalt, aged 89
years, 0 months and 29 days.

DnEi.snAcn. On Sept. 28th, in Lans-
ford, Catharine J., daughter of Frank
and Mary Jaue Dreisbacb, aged 25
days.

Nusn AUJt. In this borough, on Friday,
October 2nd, Carrie A. Infant daugh-
ter of George W. and Mame A. Nus-bau-

aged 3 months and 24 days.

New Advertisements.

Rheumatism
It fj an established fact that Hood's

bas proven an Invaluable, remedy
In many sevcro cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
In correcting the acidity of tho blood, which
is tbe cause of tho dlscaso, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has dono for others it
will do for you. Therefore, If you stiller
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
" I was troubled very mnch with rheuma-

tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of tho time. Being rec-
ommended, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one ot tho best blood purifiers In tbe
world." W. F. Wood, Eloomlngton, I1L

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1SS3 1 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It did
me mote good than all tho other mcdlclno I
ever had." II. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what tho doctors coiled
muscular rheumatism., I took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
rnotrorooT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to send, freo ot charge
to all who may desire, a book oontainlograaoy
additional! statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, tl six for $5. Made
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass--

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Our Motto : " Big Sales

The Carbon

LAKE MAHOPAC, N Y
MY DAUGHTER VVASeVERr'
BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT
OF "A C OL D AND PAIN
ON HER LUNQS. DR,

THOMA9' ELECTRIC
OIL CURED HER IN 2
HOURS. ONE OF THE
BOYS WAS CUREDQTA
SORE THROAT. THE MED-
ICINE HAS WORKED WON-
DERS IN OUR FAMILY",, '

ALVAH PINCKNEY.
"ITS SPECIALTIES.
DR. THOMAS' ELC"

TRIC OIL FOn COUQHO,
COLDS, CROUP, DtPli
T HER I A, SORE THROAT,
CATARRH, AND DRON.CK-IA- L

TROUBLES GIVES 1A

MEDIATE RELIEF.
THE MOST VIOLENT A"

TACK OF NEURALGIA
WILL RECEIVE IMMEDI- -
ATE AND PERMANcTNT RE- -
LIEF IN FACT A6 A
CURE FOR NEURA.LOIA
IT HAS NEVER FAILED.

WE WILL PAY
42 00 A DAY Io a reliable party, lady jml

gentleman, to receive rdra Tor our piil
llr.timis. Anv urtnn di nl.ln. lor llit,

ijuositlon, wli-- i cannot cull on us permn
ally, must send photograph (which wli
be returned), and alsonstnespl i reit.ii
slble business men as reference. Addrra-- I

Elder Publishing Cn..
3M Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111

July II, 188J.

1 lecture to Tonne: Men

On The Loss o

E
A lecture on the nature, tr.ntoi.nl Mid

radical eura of Seminal Weahnes.. ur
induced by Self Abuw, In-

voluntary Kmifsions, Impoteney,
Debility, nnd Impediments to Marrlag
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Menial and Phvslml turapaeity, Ac. Ily
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.

Tlie world renowned author. In thfa ad-
mirable lecture, dearly proves from hla
own experince thattheawfti! rnnruuciiee
ol Self Abyse may be etfrrtually runoyrd
without dangerous surgical nprriiKin,
bougies, Instruments, rings or mlal;
pointing nut a mode ot cure at nnee rertitln
aud rtfectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, ma
cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

TThfa lecture will pnve a bc--n to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope), to
any adrirvs, nn receipt nf four cents, or twa
postage stumps. Address x

The CULVKUMELL 3.EDICAL $0.,
41 Ann St., Xcvr York, 5. T.

Post Office dox, 450. in a j 13 ly

DANIEL WIEANDr

Carriages.Wagons.Sleighs, &c.

corner or

BANK AND IRON ST11EF.TS,,

LEHIUIITOK, PmsfA.,

I'artteular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Frit..

Fatronsee respsetfally sollelted and pr
feet satisfaction Ruaranteed.

DAN. WIEAKD,,

LEWIS H. REHRIG,,

Slate Roofer.
REPAIRING promptly attended to fr.

short notice and nn reasonable tsrms.

WORK GUARANTEED!.
Address: PRINCE'S P. O., Carbon County
Tenn'a, auglfl-l- y.

E W. CLAUSS,
KEXT TO EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Bank Street; LMpp, ft,
Calls ottenilon to his NEY.n4 BEAUT- I-

fyiiaTocrc.ifF;

Cook, Parlor Office,

Stovesanrji Ranges

fcare&IoisefDrnisliiiiiGoQtls

which be will sell at greatly reduced prices
to meet the times.

STOVE REPAIRS
Of every description furnished. Tin Roof-
ing, hv'i iiiilne. or any worn which bInnga
to th Tinsmith trade.done in tbe best pos-

sible manner. Estimates on contract for
tin, zinc, copp.r or sheet-iro- work furn
ished at close 6gures. Oct. S lm.

and Small Profltu!

County Fair.

MEHRKAM & SON
Havo purohosed direct from tho Manufaoturors one of

tho Largest Assortments of

DRESS & DRY GOODS,
EVER BEFORE DROUGHT TO THIS BOROUGH.

TYE ARE TIIE ACKNOWLEDGED HEADQUARTERS TOR

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers !
Became ne make It a rule to always hsye on band, out only the largest Una of goods,
but also, the most fashionable as wrll as substantial, which wn tell tor Iraa money than
any other house In the Lehigh Valley. We sell the JOHN E LENTZ k CO., Allen-tow- n,

SHOE. Also, tha BOSTON and the CANDEE RUDUEU9. Tbe best. Try tbtm.

We purchase these prods direct from the Isctories andal first prices and we are thertbr
enabled In offer purchase ra unprtmle nteil tnrgmns In theae joods. Yon pan save money
by dealing wilh ui. We iinlv keep Ihe latest and most faslii, na'i'e alvtea of foods lt
stock. Our motto BIG SALES AND SMALL TROFITe I" TRY US.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

We always rairv a yrry choir, selection of these n'ces"anes in slock. W buy In htpl
qusniilifs direct from innnulacliirera ami lor CASH W buy nnd sell for easb and as
a riault all who dl wlih us wr money, Weara rapidiv working np a reputation as
Ihs CIIEAl'KST IIOtME 111 the Valley. W invite you to rail ami inspect our goods.

MEHRKAM & SON,
IBank Street, Ijehigliton, D?a,


